Community Advisory Board Meeting  
May 11, 2017  
5:30 PM  

I. Celebrations and Positive Updates  
a. Teacher of the Year  
b. Completion of the Pinnacle View  
c. Economics AR Stock Market Game Awards – Central and Forest Park honored  
d. Lemonade Wars  
e. Testing Incentive Cash Award presented to Forest Park by Governor Hutchinson  

II. Accreditation Report and Review – Renee Kovach  
a. Handout provided  
b. All high schools accredited  
c. Select middle schools and elementary schools were accredited with citations:  
   Forest Heights, Mabelvale, Otter Creek, Roberts, Wakefield, Watson  
d. Main citation areas: GT, SPED and foreign language  
e. ALP’s needed to add to number of GT and 5th grade teachers  

III. Employee Grievances – Eric Walker, Jordan Eason and Robert Robinson  
a. Review of the District’s grievance and appeals procedures options  
b. Motion (Melanie Fox): Request for Commissioner Key to reconvene the three person panel to hear low-level grievances.  
   i. Larry Clark second; Passed unanimously  

IV. Post-Election  
a. Reflections by Mr. Poore  
b. Comments by individual board members  
c. The board will consider ways to respond to the election results and engage the community for solutions  
d. Mr. Hampton requested a report on the average tenure of superintendents in similar urban and other local districts  
e. Mr. Poore will report back about scheduling a special community meeting to discuss next steps and solutions  

V. Preview of June State Board and CAB  
a. Marvin Burton will present to State Board and to CAB about the progress of the three distressed schools  

VI. Calendar of Events  

VII. Motion to Adjourn – Fox; second by Clark